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A ne$ lnsarumena lu! been rdded to the Fletclrc.-sull-Delclos group of gynccologlc rpptlcrrcr. t11 t**rr tr
be us€d 13 rnini-oroidq but by rdding r shiclded crp, the instromenr trii ttre co-nnguriOor U nt iiliit'rdif
rlclcher colpostrl. Doslmefric studies shor thra this rppllcltor produced arrnsml$lon nlh (fia Dft6- al
Itdl.tlot-a.rmlnialrd ahtou8h thc aungsler shieldlrnd isodosi cunes itmilrr to the bledder rtlgoncrni imiiJ-rrcii
irll of t0-25%. wllh the 3hleld-corarlnlng crp rcmored, thc mlnl-ovold provlde llttlc redmdon fn f6gr ro tioi
rrc|3 rnd should bc lsed riah crulion.

Cesluln-137, Fletchcr rppticltor, Doslm.try.

INTRODUCTTON
The lineage of Fletcher applicators has a new generation
of instruments-the Flctcher-Suit-Delclos afterloadinp
applicators (FSD). These instruments maintain the Drin:
ciples established by Flercher in the 1950's ofa colpostar
system that produces an increase in paracervical and
parametrial irradiation, while shielding the bladder tri-
gone and anterior rectum.t The FSD applicator systems
are composed of colpostats that are fitted with 2 cm
shield-containing caps. When used without the caps, the
applicators have a Delcloc mini-ovoid configuration. With
the caps in place, the shields produce a decrease in dose to
the local tissues as prescribed by Fletcher in the original
preload Fletcher applicator.'

A new Fletcher-Suit-Delclos instrumentt has been
added to the Fletcher family of gynecologic applicators.
This device is composed of stainless steel colpostats
designed as Delclos mini-ovoids. However, unliie rhe
Delclos mini, there is partial tungsten shielding in the
colpostat. A 2 cm nylon cap that slips over the colpostat
contains half-moon tungsten shields to give medial shield-
ing in accordance with the original Fletcher system. Sets
of 2.5 cm and 3.0 cm cap6 fit over the colpostat to push the
vaginal mucosa further from the source, and therebv
lower the mucosal dose. Slainless steel afterloadini

source carriers hold sources up to 20.0 mm x 3. I mm.
End caps that screw onto the applicator handtc are
spring-loaded to keep pressure on the source carrier. This
pressure keeps th€ source in position and prevents an
eccentric Fnsition between the shielded ends.

So that comparison could be made with previously
studied Fletcher colpostats, dosimetric evaluation of this
new FSD applicator was undertaken. The colpostat was
examined regarding ( | ) its dimensions, (2) the position of
the tungsten shields, (3) the position of the source when
loaded, (4) transmission ratios across the colpostat wall,
(5) transmission ratios across the shielded surfaces of the
colpostat, (6) the isodose curves around the colpostat, and
(7) its usefulness in the clinical situauon.

METHODS AND MATERIAIS
. All dosimetry was performed in a water phantom
necessitating special modifications in the film, dosimeter
and experimental set-up. Details of the experimental
mcthod are described in reference 4. Transmission ratios
and isodosc curves were determined for olanes 1.2 cm
from the colpostat top, and 1.0 cm frorn the colpostat
bottom. These planes correspond approximately with the
bladder trigone and anterior rectal wall respectively, and
havc bcen used by other investigators.rJ
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Fig. lA, B, C, D. lnternal shielding is pres€ni in thc mini-colpostat (A, B). With the shield containing cap in place,
thi dimensions and shield positions correspond to thc origiral Flctcher preload systcm. The shield placement difrers
in thctop and bottom of thc colpo$tat. (C,D)
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Fig. 2A, B, C. Thc tun$tcn shiclds src at oppooitr poles of tbc nylon cap, with thc sourcc mid-pocition bctwccn
thcm. With tbc c{p ir plac€, ahc pattial shicld in A is cxtcndcd ac in C.
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RESULTS
Colpostat dimensions, shield locdtion, and source
posilion

Dimcnsionr of thc colpostat wcrc obtaincd by dircct
mcasurement of thc instrumcnt and from radiographs.
Thc mini:ovoid is 1.2 cm in mcdiolatcral diamctcr and
1.6 cm in cephalo-caudal diamctcr with partial tungstcn
shiclding placed medially. Thasc mcdially located shields
arc at different positions at the top and bottom of thc
colpostat. Additional tungsten shiclds are symmetrically
placcd in rhc 2.0 cm nylon cap. with the shiclded cap in
placc, thc top shield begins 35 degrecs from thc axis ofthc
handle and subtcnds an arc of 145 degrces. Thc bottom
shield is placcd 45 degrccs from thc aris and shields a 180
degree arc (Figure I ).

Thc shields are half-moon shaped and measure 4 mm in
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Flrtchar-Sult-Dtlcld lttlccotollc rpplic{tor O J. S. H^As ., ,,.
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widcst dimcnsion by 3 mm in thickncss. Thcrc is a 24 mm
scparation betwccn thc shiclds at thc top and bottom of
caih cap. Thc cap snaps into position as it is advanccd
onto thc colpostat. This allcviatcs problcms of impropcr
shiclding becausc of misaliSnmcnt of thc cap on thc

cotpostat when thc sourcc cnds are not equally screcncd
by the shields. The mini-ovoid has somc intcrnal shiclding
but addition of thc cap complctr{ thc configuration to onc

that corresponds with thc oriSinal Retcher preload ovoid.
Thc lateral vieru of thc colpostat shows thc sourcc and
carrier bucket to bc ccntrally locatcd (Figurc 2).

The bucketloading sourcc carriers arc constructed
with a flange that prevenb thc sourcc from moving up and

down in the buckct. Thc aftcrloading carriers are spring-

loadcd so as the cap is scrcwed onto thc handlc, the
position of thc sourcc buckct will not changc. Thc carricr
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Fie. 3A. B. C. D. Thc transmission ratios for thc mini-ovoid shorr a minor amount of dosc rcduction ovcr a limitcd

"rt 
(1, S), iioro ,cccivc | 5-25% lcss radiation ovcr thc shicldcd a.ca bccausc at thc tungstcn scrcen-placcmcnt

ii rf,j f3fj tC,ol. fhc configura(ion and position of thc transmission ratioc arc diffcrcnt 8t thc top 8nd bottom of

thc cllpostat bccausc thc shicld placcmcnt diffcrs,
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handles are marked Right and Lefr, but are marke.d with
resp€ct to the applicator, not to the patient. As the carrier
marked "R" is inserted, it will be placed into the colpostat
on the paticnt's left,

Transmission ratios
The transmission ratio describes the fraction of the

radiation dose that is transmitted through the tungsten
shield when compared with the unshielded source. The
lransmission ratio for the shielded portion of the colpostat
is determined by dividing the radiation delivered to a
point through the shielded source by the radiation deliv-
ered to the same point through the unshielded source.

The FSD applicator exhibits transmission ratios from
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95 to 75% over the areas shielded by the screens. This is
up to a 25% reduction in the dose of radiation delivcred to
the tissu€s afferted by the shield. Since the shield posi-
tions are different for the top and bottoms aspccts of the
colpostats, it follows that the distribution of rhe transmis-
sion ratios for th€se areas will also be different. Transmis-
sion ratio distributions are shown in Figure 3 for the
mini-qvoid and for the FSD ovoid. Thcrc is some dose
reduction because of the intcrnal shielding of the mini-
ovoid, however it is of little magnitude and covers a small
area when compared with the dose rcduction of the
standard ovoid.

The transmission across the mlpostat ryall measurcs
7%. Tbis mcans that attenuation by the stainless steel
colpostat reduces the source strength by tbis amount.
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ISODOSE CURVE
Fig.4A, B, C, D. Isodosc curvcs show a small arca ofaarrowiog of thc dosc lincs itl thc mini-ovoid (A, B). Thc FSD
colpostat-Producas Pincbcd-in isodose curvcs ovcr a 1.5 to 2 cm arca (C, D), Thc isodosc pattcrn difrcrs irom top to
bottom of thc colpctat bcaaus€ of shicld position changcs.
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Isodose cunes TOP
Thc isodosc curvcr in thc planc of the shiclds arc

affcctcd ovcr a 1.5 to 2.0 cm arca adjaccnt to thc shield'
Thc pinchcd-in isodocc lincs indicatc that a rcduccd dosc
of radiation is dclivcrcd to thc tissuca scrc€ncd by th€
shicldcd. eolpostat. ln thc clinical situetion whcrc both
colpostats arc uscd, the reduction in dosc to the bladder
trigonc and antcrior rcctal wall is a rcsult of the contribu-
tion from both shieldcd colpostats. Thc isodosc curvc
distribution is difrcrcnt for thc top and bottom colpoctat
surfaccs bccausc of thc diffcrcncc in shicld location;
ho*,cvcr, thc magniiudcofthc isodosc curvca is csscntially
thc samc. Thc dosc to the bladder and rectum is about
25% less than if thc shields werc not prcsenr (Figure 4).

If thc mini-ovoids arc uscd, thcrc is an arca of reduced
dosc bccause of the shielding incorporatcd in thc colpo-
stals; howcvcr, the isodoce lines are @ntracted ovcr a

smell area and'are only slightly difrcrent from isodoae
lines around a barc source.

The isodocc distribution in the sagittal plane of thc
colpostat with thc cap in placc dcmonslratcs a dose
rcduction in thc dircction of the bladdcr and anterior
rcctal wall (FiSure 5). These arcas of reduccd dosage are
symmctrical and thcrc is no sourcc displacemcnt toward
thc rectum as in the original preload Fletcher'

Comparativc isodose curves showing thc difference
b€iwecn thc mini-ovoid and the FSD ovoid arc shown in
Figurc 5 A & B. lf thc shieldcd cap is added to thc mini

colpostat, thc arcas that icceivc a lowcr dosc arc indicatcd

by thc shaded marks. This cmphasizes the fact that
although shielding is Pr€scnt in thc mini-ovoid, it has a

FILM

$ltissue spared
by adding the shleld caP.

Fig. 5. tsodocc distribution in the 3agittal plan-shorrs dosc
rcduction to thc bladdcr and rcctum. Thcrc is no displaccmcnt
of thc sourc€ to*ards thc rcctum as in thc prclosd Flctchcr'

$ltissue spared
by addlng the shleld cap.
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Fir. 6A. B. The shadcd arca rcprcscnts thc tissuc that h sparcd
ad-ditional radiation dosc if thi 3hicldcd cap i3 addcd to thc
mini-ovoid, convcrting it to a FSD ovoid'
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minor efrect on lowering ths do6c to surrounding $lruc-
tures. Additionally, the dose ro the vaginal wall will be
higher in the mini-ovoid, sinc€ thcre is no spacing effect
from the nylon cap.

During clinical use, the applicator and its multiple
p6rts fit together well and are casy to use. Ho$€ver, we
havc had ssveral buckets break ofr the afterloading
carriers and have had th€ top and bottom colpostat plates
fall ofr the ovoids. The set screw that holds the right and
left colpostat together is on the underside and is difficult
to loooen at the completion of an application.

DISCUSSION
This addition to the Fletcher group of gynecologic

applicators reflects a rec€nt trend toward development of
instruments with afterloading mini-ovoid and standard
ovoid combinations. Such devices should be evaluated in
ths so$tsxt of ihe original F\etchor ssllastat s)iism.with
regard lo size, shape, and shield placement, and dose
distribution around the ovoid. This FSD applicator has
the same general size and shape as lhe Fletcher preload
radium and the Fletchcr-Green colpostats.2'3 In these
thre€ applicators, the top shield position is differenl from
the bottom colposrat shield. The shield configurations and
their locations are similar in this group, but differ from
the aftedoad Fletcher'Suit and other FSD devices.t''6

The isodose curves reflect the shield shape and position
and d€monstrate a doce reduction over a 1.5 to 2 cm area
in the region of the bladder trigone and tbe anterior rectal
wall. Transmission ralios describe the fraction of radia-
tion transmittcd through thc tungsten screen and show a
l0-25% reduction in the dose to surrounding tissues. The
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stainlcss stecl construction of thc colpostat causes a 7%
reduction in dose as a result of self-absorption through lhe
applicator wall. This is the highest absorption among ihe
Fletcher group. Thc isodose cunes and transmission
ratios of this FSD applicator are similar in location and
conhguration to those of the preload Fletcher and the
Fletchsr-Gr€en inslruments.2'3'r

The mini-ovoid configuration that results from removal
ofthe shielded caps produces isodoae curves and transmis-
sion ratios that exhibit a 5% dose reduction over a few
millimeters of tissuc. This dose reduction is a result of
small sectors of internal shielding in the mini-ovoid. The
Delclos mini-ovoid has no shielding presert. However, the

' amount of dose reduction and the volume of tissue that is
shielded is rather slight. The physician should use this
form of the applicator with caution. Comparative isodose
curves best d€monstrate the differences in relative dose
and shielded area between the mini-ovoid and the FSD
o)oid.

This cofpostat has a number of cbaractet;slics thal
improve its use clinically in regard to maintenance of
source position in the applicator and immobilizing the
after-loading bucket in its position. The spacer caps are
made of nylon and can be autoclaved. Since they are
made in two separate sections, changing and removing the
caps is easier. The afterJoading bucket size accommo-
dates cesium sources and should not be used with sources
with exterior dimensions greater than 20 x 3.1 mm.f The
manufacturer provides a booklet with each applicator
describing the instrument, its dosimetry, use, and how to
care for the instrument. Like many applicators, wear and
tear of usage and cleaning caused shields to fall out of the
caps and the hinged after-loading buckets to break off.
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